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ground of th famou Haywood White
Sulphur Bpringa. There wera 60 peo DIG GELEBRATIOi Ihigh iio::ons ran -

' BAKTAS1WEISST WISS.
Jeraey City, N. J, July v Joe Ijrnch,

the New Tork bantamweight, eauly
eutpeiated Charley Berehr in aa --

round bout here today.

ple beta ta greet aad welcome home

Haywood county' returned aoldier aad
Bailor wbe 'offered, tfcenuelTe in t
great cauae af world liberty and free AT aiZABETH CITY:;.d glc:;;ous day EL 101 ' ' ' "dom.

Hon. Cameron Morriaon, of Charlotte,
ran ill date for Governor, waa tba maia

IHydropIsnei From llorfoik tjelpapeakiag attraction aad luataiaed bia
big reputation a aa oratot. '

JOYFUL EATIu3
Unleaa ymnf foeJ te tgeta4 WltV

M the aitenawtk ad peinrui acU
the oy la takea aot af beta eating
md Bring. -. ,

City Cray ia tha Ti"U League
Tb races, af eeurae, drew tha

bitrrer arowda, but at that tba number
attending the ball game and the

th faaa reminded one of
tba Bey whea Eliiabetk City, with
Para KoberUo ia tke baa, waa about
to capture tha pennant of the Tldo-wat- ar

iMiftie.
Bat tb erowrlng part of tha day

eataa la tka eveaing with the wel-
come boat aervlea at tha Flret Biptiat
tharch, whea th Mg erewd of kern
town Calk and vieitere gathered ia
the firat Baptist ehurek to pay boner
te their fctaraing heroe, to memorial-
ize tboaa wbe vent but did net retara,
and to bear tient. rani Bockat, af tke
Freaek, kigk eommimioa.

rellowiag tkia aarvlo tkalratflrfroat
waa tka center 'of attraction, where
beat reeea, ewimadag conteata and A
magnldeent diaplay af Irework gv
tke aaereiee pf tkt ir 3tUng ell
man,.': j;. ta-'-

counMe poared into the city la a tea3y
(tream all tha morning.

V day' prorram,- - beginning witk
U-- e arrival af tba hydroplane from
the Hampton Soad aero elation, which
appeared aa tha horizon thla morning,
waa carried through from atart ta iniak
Without a hitch or emiaaiom.

Tha big parade, witk Ma anifermed
aeldiera marching ia regular formation,
aad With iu Boy 8couU, Bieyela gad
Caaaihg Club Girl aectiona Waa th big
feature ef tha morning celebration.
A baaebaU game between tha Eliaa-bet- k

City Caka tka Maia afreet dia-
mond, however, attracted it fnS akara
OfJh craw. "j: :y.i.;;,

Ia tba aftataaaa lawreat aaa ed

bttwaea tha raeee aad arreftling
raatehe at th aw fair greaad and
tke baN game ht tha park, tka Eliza-
beth City Cub meeting tte Porttmoath
Sanger ia th heeoad game of tb
day, aad tbea playtng their vegnkr
cheduled fame with the lixabtb

Tkara waa a Wg paraoe, ia xjr ma
Wayneville bnnd of SO pise, aup
nleaaanted by a half dozen player from
Atbertlle aad Canton,' Tbia waa fol

Officer of Engineers Receive
U. 8. Distinguished Medal;

Honored By Britain Too

- LaGraage, July aMra. X. 7. Woatea,
mother of Col. W. P. Wooten, ha ed

a P7 f tka Order ef General
Parehiag awardiag Uie aVetlnguitaed
atrviea medal ta bar oa!

"Oeneral Headquarter i '

i T..:d People -- at No-tL- '3

Cclcircticn of Fourth
,

stuningtcn- -

Li!iDftoa, Jul" inrIt'i
iultii ipeat tke Feorta U Lillla
u, till oaitr et. Tka arteaa'aae

t th great eelebratioa li Triuly e- -t

mated at from eevea te tea tfceumnl
1 ' ojiU. It wa great 4ay for tb

lowed by large eolama ci ratnrneg
AUrm nnifnrm. whirb ware fol

towad by float containing Had Croat

To Entertain Crowd of 20,

f 'r' 000 Peop!e ; ;:

,. ElUlbetb City," 3uf. at3ixabtk
firyl graataat, kifgaat aai beat Fttrrtk
af Jaly eajebrattoa earn ta aa tad ht

la a blat of glory.
Tba waatker waa ideal nd a crowd

eatimated at from fiftaea ta twaaty

tkaaaaal paopl gram tka aurreaadlng

are aaiarful fa tKeir Mptatka
maaaack woabUd with rea4Sty.
Mmant ta take-raB- ef praanct aad

womea aad gtna, a noma pewce
Girl, I, W. a A. botpltal anraet and
other,' number ef automobile and

Aaterieaa EspedtUoaary Force, Pr- -vmty and tke lava m packed te II , MAN tT COTT m ayyayjrfother vehicle. . . v ..' ..
Dirmioa, Pecoratioae Eecuan,meat, Taa of ardar kuijjti or acoTT pULaKy

rved 4 tkere v eeeaaiea ta ao Fmnee, Jen , 1119. '
Tram' tka Adjutant Genera Ameri- -

s A vtuaov fowe ,

Benfert'e Add rMU "
"V"-"-

UjfnaUe phyaieal eantr. wmk 4leaai
Ira ebatatra ang taM Hie nrateaa. Trr L

eaa E. T. To Colonel Williejn P.
Wooten, Chief Engineer, rd Amy A.
E. f. lubjeet: Distiiiguicbed Service -- d.)
Medal, i'ndef tba praviliofaa of cable
gram No. 2M0 received from tba War
Depnrtmeat, March 1, 119,, tka m

Among th thlaga that have outlive!
tbeir aaefumeea, doa't forget tba boa
red liable bottle.maader ia chief ia the a me of tha

Pretideat, ka awarded tha diatin
guinhed atrviea medal ta yon for ex. Coal Prodiiicfioiicptioaally meriteriotia and distinguish.
w cervice a act forth below. Col.
WillUm P.. Woatea. for eieeptionaUy

aaeeial aaliaa wfevk ka4 beea place
duty. ;

X trniqut fearare, ef the eelebratioa
s tfc arpearaaee" ef a traadree' re-t-

eoloree! aoldiert ia tke vend,
hoUa prtiejpated la the mswptaeaa

i arbeeae dleaer, wkfck ae aerved ta
. eeUkra af all mart aa iarited.

Tka aerade m formed at U kigk
acfceol kulldiic ky Mr. J B. Bafte"
tad Captaia Hotlaae, wke took ekarae
ef tb two eompanie of eoMier. Ma-

jor Araolt leaded the la af march,
tilck ee earn af tha ktroei af

J51J-- Ceaiedarat vettrana, vtera
of tka 8paaik-Amriea- a war aad Bed
Croaa ladiaa, tka tattar adding to tha
rraadettr aad Jeeeatjr at tka eeeaaiea.
1 ha mr af tka parada waa hraught bp
witk kabr tv taek, which attracted
mack aitaaUoa. "'wiUTHa jeSn !
blowing. Tka whol tewe waa gaily dec-

orated ia all Celor. After poising un-

der tka triemakal art a, tba parada

meritoriou and diatinguialted aerviee.
Ha aerved with credit at eofrimindiiig
omeer of tha 4t Railway Engineer
during tha operatiena af that regiment
aa the Britiah front. Subaequently,

ForMosquito
Bites

From t4M taawiemorlal cer-
tain aroaaeUe oila have been
rabM m tk aUa ta kaa
wiomuILom away. For an
equally Una pariod alkallt
have been applied te tha Mtee
to neatralta the poteoa of th
atlaaa. N aae ever thooeht

while colonel af the third nrmy corpi,
by hi energy, foretight and skill iu tie- - ieroii'Bdow--- Bangeompiiahing important engineering
work, he eoatnbuted materially to the
ruceeaafut operation of hi eorpa.
Later whea appointed engineer of th

. to enmbtna - the . twa--. ro-- Imareaed Mat taa revue-ia- c aUa ird Amy, aa ptrfarmd lmiwrtant

The S Lme.afety
dutie ia a moot creditable manner.
Von will be. informed later ia regard to
th time and plare of preaentntion of
tb medal nwarded you.

By command of General Pernhlngt
F. C WHETUSE,

Adjutant General.
A few montha ago England conferred

npoa Colonel Wooten tba order of St.

maue etia ano ainaii out
TrrWe Awtteeptte Pbwt.
the treat ftrm timtrorf, t
aromatte aad aikaUae ( at
the proportion beet Milted te
prevent an4 aeetrey tha bHee
and atlnn of meaqultoea and
all tnaoete. Exeelleat oiea for
Poiaon Oak. Prteklr Heat
etc If you weat a eaaple ef
thi powder, free, write to
J. 0. Tyre. Chamiet, Inc,
Waablnatoa. D. C For eaie
In three alaea email, meoium
aad larro by oil dm aad
department etoree.

Remember the name
Trwchra aecept ao ether.

klichoie and 8t. Gearg which ia ealy
conferred npoa officer of tb rank of
general for meritorioua aeryicc. Cel.
Woatea graduated at the L'nivertity of
Xortk Carolina ia 1803. He waa con- -

MatMafaMlaieaABj(idercd aa the beat mathematician wb
aver entered the Uaivcnity ainca Gen.
J. J. PeUigrew graduated there in 1947.
Ha graduated at Weat Point in 189 No.
I in hi elaaa aad would have aradaated

PpeerV fwt, wkkk tka eaeakiaf took
piaee. 'At etrlkief faatura of the pe-r-4

waa tka aeyeeraaee af Untie Ban
ad IliM Celambia, wko- - marched to

tba tie af piste.
. Tka eiefti wr opened with an

invoaatioa bjr Bv, J. L Campbell, of
Uie Creek, aad waa follawad ky a
(hart add race ky Major John C. Tkomp-n- n,

ha welcomed tb rial tore, tb
aad awaken af aba Sad Croat,

jr waa foJIeerad by CL p. H. KOran,
JUeraett'i fried old veterea and tte.

a. Hon. Cbariei JUa iatreduced
Weier I J5. IfeLtedea, af ferkm, who
mada a moat iateretting addrea md
held kM evdieeee witk elaee atteatiea
ke.aave many iaiida facta about the
world van ' .

Hon. , C. Cllffard. of Puna, ipok
ia mntary f the fallen karoea, rilling
tka rati af honor, wkkk ie!adei tba
nemel af fl Harnett eaunty aeldiera.
Wore tba a tkpvaiad loldien vent
from thla eeuaty and arer OQO of them
were kere today.

A aampaaaaa dinner of btrbeene
mead aad Iraeawki atew waa tenU to
$11 aaidiara tad incited gnaaU following
tba ipeeial awriaa. There wan plenty
ta aat aai to epare. ta tba afternoon
tka war tank weat eat la the lukarbi
and fwra demaaatratiaaa. The airplane,
da ta gie aakibitioa, waa late in
remiat aM when it did arrive, flew to
kigk that tha apaetatoia got only a
eUmpaa af It U it proceeded aa ta Camp

rff

uuiiuluiMmM.li.alui.No. 1 if be had left hi aeck tie fat
eaed aad veat, buttoned. Ha i 4 feet
9 inche and weigh 00 poueda. I
Auguat, 1017, hi regiment of l,m me Take a Dip!marched through London and waa re
viewed by Kiag Oeorge. They were the
a rat romtga troop to tniu h Englieh
toil tiac William aad Mary deponed
King )mm ia im.
CAM MORRISON SPEAKfe

AT HAYWOOD CELEBRATION

(Special to the New and Ohaerver.)

Ladies

Buy Your Coal NOW
MeaaaaamaaanieMeaameBawawamawBn

The chart below 6hows the perilous situation which confronts coal consumer to-

day. It is an exact copy of the report issued June 24 by the United States Geological
burvey.

That broad, black line you see, marks, in addition, the average daily coal proiluc
tion essential to meet the country's requirements for the present year. ;j. 1

It is the safety line. When the record is below that line, it shows there is nof enough
coal for the people and their industries.

Production has been on the wrong side of the safety line since January

It pronuses to stay there unless YOU BUY YOUR' COAL NOW,

Seeing is Believing
Study the Chart

nayaeavill. July V Thi wa ia
fact and in truth Haywood county'
biggeat day. aa advertiaed aad for.
eaated by tha publicity committee fur
tba Fourth of July celebration, which
waa held in the epaeiou and beautifulakr'a taaaad Iimh

OSOVlH BABT. BOWfl, MEDICINE Soilswill eorreet tka" aHomaeb and Bowel

TrauUae. Can k given ta infanta with
erfeat aafety. See dirartlMi an th

kottlj. 3QAdT. ,

SANFORO 03SERVES $1.39
' ' ENJOYABLE FEATURE

MUUaa
Met

., Tone
Tnafa Estimated average total production of bituminous coal per working day.raadmetber aald.

hy ke'e a ple aad i

and reel lea ia Men'siah nia
steea.' Clvo him

. UaUlilrlW IJUHJ.LI.Ii:iUfltL.i;iAbove The Safety Line

ABUNDANCE -- 4aiu i rrr i mi , , mil r rn-- r

DR. THACHER'3
WORM SYRUP

and It'll make a new child
o Mai. And UrandmoUier
KNEW he d uaed tlila

Bathing
Suits

i

(GeatJnatd tnm rg One.)

imilar yat ef a mere dimlt nature. Ia
brie', a aaauiaa occaiioa
waa tpent-- Laughter aad ehouu of

aarvad their purpoaa aad tha
ariieipaat did their level beat. -
Tka aavy baad, af Charleston, aeat

for refneet af Hi rity eiBeiali t See.
rotarf af Ike Vary Jeeepbu Daniel.
Saafari if ta he engratatated on it

. K'-jv-
mt aad neM .along Jh list

af aatartainment.
. . ,
MOTORCYCLE WINNER.

aVaaaaak, Oa Ally 4With a aeed
f aaarty 0 mile per hor. Lavrenc

D"K4 waa twa matoreyela raae here
today. Nai time far tka teanxiU raaa
aai atom miattaa aad twanty-tw- e eer-tnd- a,

. A raea waa won ia
kwatyalaa aij nat aa, fertytw irrond.
fad vAnda cemaellad fcha U etop take.
I. Willi dm waa eecead place.

eouarea. Ut it at rear Ml
Urug More; for Ige.

BlaaaaTWMUtA
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Big Reductions
on

In making public the above chart, the
United States Geological Survey warns you
as follows: ',

'The best time in the year for laying
in. stocks of coal for next--Winter-- is-rapi- dly

passing, with no evidence of gen-er-al

buying Ior this purpose. The rate of
. production has not varied greatly since

the middle of May, and averaging about
30 pe? cent below last year, is apparently
just sufiicient to meet current consump'
tion."

. How can production be increased?' How,
can the requirements of the country be met.$

for-- EVERYTHING
at

Hopkins' TtxUy

Coal consumerfe have failed to buy for use
during the coming Fall and Winter. Thus it
haa proved impossible to keep coal moving
from the mines, and production in conse-

quence has badly slumped.

Available mine labor has been reduced by-t- he

departure of miners to Europe. More
than forty thousand already have arranged to
leave.

Motive power and car are waiting for coal
transportation now. Soon the nation great :

crops of grains and other products, will con
gest the rails and glut, the terminals. It fol-

lows that coal.tranfrtation facilities will
e sharply reduced and coal deliveries will

' Pw.nut Oil

'( o tUUoioua tbt
foi Wt harm ta ml--

tlrt tat lot it. (

Y will lik,

tim you try It a4
(orcrtf ftr, ;

MaWPIEDMONT-- -

tUhpimtwrth
tkt nut flavor '

mk BY BUYING YOUR COAL NqW
SHOE

.

PRICES

SLASHED ,

Crocker's Today

Try Our

. ;

There is no other way. No other action can
avert the impending shortage. Relief rests
with you. Conditions urge you to act ' -suffer.

BUY YOUR COAL NOW!
.1.

CEYlOfllS
Wc, 60c, 70c, 80

mud $1.00 Ik '

CKKciinyCoe
103 FrttTni St.

I; , , phone K8;::

National Goal AssociationLOt-BgOW- kT. CAMEO flM Ot.
reuaded witk rer af aaed wearla.
Baltabla raward for tetr ta Kw(
aad Ohaerver affiea. -

;r-X)n- uner, -WAMT0-TO9- FASnt.
ger Ford ia fair conditio. JPhoa
877. iah for Mr. Bandera.

Defter nbscbxd
Dcntic- t- r

--
To het RALEIGH, N. C.

"ng EcU fkoaa ' t' 115

VWATEITO ItCHANQI SUM
goal paying (toek'fee Ferd aatoma.

, bile. Sox 3, Raleigh, K. C. - - 3 " .
ft

. I' i


